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fellow subjects in every part of the Empire, the
death of a Prince so distinguished by rare intel-
lectual gifts and eminent virtues, we feel that
his loss will be more especially deplored by those
Societies in our father land which, like thlis Asso.
ciation, have for their object the advancement
of agricultural science.

To the distinguished patronage and enlighten-
ed judgment of His Royal Highness, was due
much of the wonderful developement and rapid
progress which have so particularly distinguished
British agriculture within late years.

Nor can we forget, that the Royal Agricultu-
ral Society of England has, by his lamented
death, been deprived of the invaluable counsel
and direction of a President, whose special
knowledge of the subjects embraced within the
sphere of the Society's labours, and varied ac-
quaintance with the Industrial arts in general,
rendered his presence in the chair of invaluable
moment to the Society atd the country atlarge,
during this important year.

We would humbly express the hope, tht the
affectionate appreciation of His Royal Higli-
ness's many and exalted virtues entertained by
ali classes, and the loving sympathy of your
Majesty's loyal subjects in this as in al] other
parts of your Majesty's dominions, may in some
measure assuage the intensity of your Majesty's
affliction. And we fervently pray that Almighty
God ibay of His grace and goodness, support
and confort your Majesty and your Royal fam-
ily, and that your Majesty may long be pre-
served to reign over the great Empire committed
to your charge.

(Signed) E. W. THoMSoN,

President Board of Agriculture, Chairman.
Toronto, January 3Oth, 1862.

them to be forwarded immediately. The six for
Canada I hope to get shipped by the st2amer of
the 13th proximo, and witl also endeavor f pos.
sible to get a hand sent with them or soon after
who will understand setting them up and attend.
ing them. Too great efforts cannot beused to
get the farmers to sow flax this season, the
prices being at present snd likely to be most m
munerative. No effort should be wanting on
the part of the active members of the Agriedu.
tural Societies throughout the country to eneour.
age the farmers to sow all they can this coming
spring, and it is well for those to know who mrl
not be near a mill for aseason or two, that aý soou
as they take the seed off, and have the straw prop
erly dried on the grass, they may safely stacki
up, put into any shed or barn, only keep it dqi
and the fibre will improve the longer it is key
in this state, in truth for years. The prices t
of Riga seed are advancing, from the greatd
mand at present. It is worth in this mark
43s. sterling per barrel of about 4 bushels, andI
is expected it will be 50s. before sowing tim
Should any one near Toronto 'wish to send fo
what they may require your enterprising ton
man Rice Lewis, Esq., said he would impo
whatever he thought would be required fort'
spring's sowing; but parties in Guelph, Wo
stock, and other places who have taken a live
interest in the cultivation of flax, intended w
I left to forward an order here for what t
wanted, and I would take care fresh seed w
chosen for the purpose.

I am glad to say that it is thought here'
in England that we will have no war.

The prospects for emigration this season a
better than I expected.

Yours most truly,
Jonf< ADn so

Canada Government Emnigrant Agen
plax Culture.

LoNroNnEan, Jar. 27th, 19M2. 9

2~ he>Serea.r otJ& Ba.r oigricttue. Rowan's Flax ScutchingMachine
To bthe j9ecretary of the Board of Ag r iculture.

MY DEAR SI,-Since my arrivai in Ireland I We give the subjoined wood engravingi
wasglad to tind the prospects of the Inen trade represent this machine., several of which
had very much revived. The very higb price g
cotton has reached within a few months no doubt t o .
was the cause of this, and the demand for flax, cultivators of flax in this iprovince. Weï
and desire on the-part of the manufacturers for refer to a communication from Jno.,.,Dos
its cultivation inaay country wherc they may be s Esq., our energetic emigration ad
able to óbtain it quite equal to last year, when ou theuet itnumbri
i was here w little: after thi time. It was Ireland, on the sub
most for'tutnate we had not got the scutch- journal. Thegrowth offlax willVdpohtl#
iqg mills the government had ordered before I tract aXorgely increased share-of at1entie
c.ame, as the Messis R>wan Bro. & (o. have
uhade a,,gest irùprovement iù thems since, and p it apoint 0ogiM
they are hoiv beyo.d a doutt the best nili, taking the information inour power on. the d
into considefation tbe sa ing in skiiled,:labor, in 'The:subjoineddescription is fr-om 0lie 9
Ireland. Parties have benehere froru Couirtrie ic' ga eplihedîi Englani
and tesled thern, and have ordered twenty of 1
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